בס''ד

29th October 2015

17th Chesvan 5776

Message to Parents

Please Note

_______________________________________________________________________

Please check the Term Dates on

SECURITY

our website for holiday closures.

Please note that CST
advises that all parents
should

vacate

the

k

Autumn Term

building as quickly as

Please bring in a few pennies for
Tzdakah.

possible after drop off
and collection – Thank you

Please remember to bring
the green book into Gan every
day and put it in the green basket
provided Please sign any entries to
show you have read them.

Please note the following:
 We are required to record all
absences especially for funded
children. Please ensure you let us
know if your child will not be
coming to Gan and why. Thank you
 SAFEGUARDING & SECURITY:
Please keep your mobile phone in
your bag/pocket when walking in
to the main Gan. Parents are not
longer permitted to have mobile
phones out while in the Gan area.

 Gan starts at 9:30am. Tefila starts
in the classes at 9:40am, please
be on time.
 Please ensure your child has a
change of footwear if they come
in wearing boots/wellies.
We cannot be responsible for
sibling left in the play area in Gan
Bet during drop off & collection,
especially on the slide. Please
ensure you have them with you at
all times!

Please make sure you keep us
informed of any change of details
e.g. address, telephone or mobile
numbers, allergies or health issues etc.

We have been learning
transport on land, sea and air.

about

Sapling Class have made hot air
balloons, buses and cars
Elm Class made paper planes,printing
with toy cars and turned a large
cardboard box into a car for role play.
Willow Class made kitchen roll
rockets, printing with toy cars and
used half apples with a paper sail and
floated them like boats on water.
Oak Class made paper plate cars as
well as making steering wheels for
role play.
All the classs made their own road
tracks to use with the toy cars.
Lunch Club made a large Transort
deisplay, which is on board in the Gan
Bet play area.

For emergencies
call our mobile
number:
07733 068 358
Please remember to
put the green books
in the basket EVERY
DAY!
Please ensure they
are covered in sticky
back plastic

Shabbat Shalom

ַׁשבָּ ת ָּשלוֹם

Ms D Boder-Cohn

